










CapeT_own, 14.4.2009.
Dear Mrs. Shaldova,

Thank you for your e-mail to me via my son 'I'e r-ence
and I shall try and answer your enquiery about La'tvi.anJewry there
and now in South Africa. To start with, my parents on my mother's
side came from Tuckum (Tukums) wh i ch before the Lst world war was
a part of the Russian Emp i re , ~~V father was born in Dz eLga Ll.en,
and later the family moved to Libau. rrhere my grandfather 7.akss
( acks) had a ba/kery in der ::1elenens"trassein Libau fo-r a nUrr1ber
of years. My mother had her schooling in fW1ClJM,\ and after finishing
her education, she also came to the "metronoLf.s " of I.Lbau , where she
had an older brother and his f an i I"IT living, whom she 1ive1 w i th
and where she met my f'ather , and. whe re the~r got mar-r ' ed in 1Qll,
I think. I have here in my vlat some of the cong+e tuLa.ti.onsto
their wedding, in ~errnqn, ~ussian and english, the telegrams qre
not in verv gooi conditions, but perhaps I can find a few and make
some copies for you? At the time of my parents wedding, two of
my mother's brothers were already planning to go to South Af'r-Lca ,
to make a better living and escape the law to serve for 25 vear-s in
the Tsar's army! So even that fRT back there was a kin1 of an
Lrrter-est to come to South Africa in the f'aru Ly in IJibR1.land ~~uckum"

A silly little jingle my mother used to tell us which went
like this:llkRS gri b smukkums brauc uz ·..luckums"•... ',"henthe 1st
world broke out, my parents and my older sister, aged 5t. were
frightened of the looming german occupation of Kurland (Kur7;err1e)~
with my widowed Maternal grandmother Blumberg, they left for
Russia and spent the war years in Voronizh , where they found
temporary work to keep living there. As it turned out, they cOllld
stayed during the war years in Li.bau, as at that time the Germans
treated the G09ulation, and us Jews, ve~r well indeed. In t~~~x
1918 when the war ended, Latvia proclained itself an indenendent
Republik, so when I was born on Lst February 1'121, 1. became a IJat-
vian cit t zen with a Latv i.an paasoor-t, I am not sure wb e+he r mv pa-
rents also became Latv i.an ci,ti7;en. ~JTygrandfather ~l'mberg' s
name was Joseph (tTossel) so nv parents name d me trad i_ tionally after
him, so my real name is Josepha, to which my BJ_'lmbergw'qndmother
objected as it was not a "nice" name for 11.little girl ani she
decided on calling me Du di , from"TJcha dodi "Ln she QhF:hbat service
and I have been know as "Dudi" 11.11 my long life, so in futul"e I
will be happy if you address me as Dudi Rnci I shall CAll vou "Vicky"
if I may! Libau is in the province of Kurland (Kurzerne) Ln Latv i a
and had lots of ~ermans there, who owned lRnd and had all sorts of
titles, w.i th lots of" v on " and when we had to go to school, my narents
sent us to the Reimersche T~chterschul~, as our home language was
german at home and amongst our friends. All this changed of course
when Hitler came to power and all the j ewi sh girls wentto "L'iepajae
zidu gymna7,ialJH.ndwe joined also various jewish organi7;ations, like
Betar and Schomer Hat7;ir. Yy father could not make a good living
in ~he depression of the 1920 and decided to join his brothers in
law in Cape Town, so we a.Lways l:Lved with the idea +ha+ one ilp..ywe
waul c CO::1eto "rsunnv and rich <:":outh.'-IfricalJand after all sorts of
difflcul~ies we arrived in ~outh Africa, Cane Town, on the 25th of
November 1938, it was my mother, my younger sister, my rl'Jther's
older sister and I. ~y older si~ter remqined in Latvia, as she had
got mar-r-i.ed a 'Tear before .in L'i.bauand lived with her hue band in
Riga, She suz-vLved the 2nd world war by having left Riga just be-
fore the GerP1an tnvas ion, lost her 2 week old bdy ann he r huaband was
in the La+v i an Corps of the Russian a+rnv andgo t killed. at the front
"<ornewhe ee ! • ~~y sister was sent off with a transport of refugees ( r.df., (1
to the Russian provinde of Tadj i j istan, to a city ca.Ll.ed Duahambe , St~ eve,\/)

where she worked as a nurse i and she carle out to ~outh E~rica in
.L 9)0, lll.tJre aetails 1. can give you, Lf van th ink they are relevant.

The jewish population here in Qouth Africa mostly ca~e from
Li t.huani a , there were a few from La+v i.a, like our uncles, aunts and
cousins, we did not fit in so well' t first as we ten~eii to keep in
touch with the ",JekkesIJ,that is the refugees from Ge rmanv , of which
there were many and one of whom I eventually married! I kent in
touch with my ~T.iends in Libau until the out break of WRr, anii of
rhe 30 odd of theml only one snrviveci and went to Israel, and we
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visited oneanother many times, she survived 312 years in various

concentration camps and still lives in Tel .A.Aviv,but her me-
mory is gone and she is not a pe~son ~nymore, most sad for her
Family and me.

r don't know if you want to hear more of our
lives here in 20uth Af~icR and I have some nhotos, but I don't
think they are of interest to you, it is mostly of peo~le,
Family and friends in Libau, which I shall ask my children to
make copies of. I had of course lots of uncles, aunts ann
cousins +n L'i.bau , all of them were murdered by the Na z i.s • 1)0
you want details of them and how they lived in Libau when we were
still there?

I went back to La tv i a in 1995 with my youger son, my
older sister and her iaughter,it W8.S sad to see Libau shabby
and neglected,also the building we left in November,it was
in Ulicha Iela 15 dzvoklis ~ and sawall the emply places
that tnere bombed during the war and the "piem:i,neklisII r.J us
Jews who were murdered there.

Except for Bne year, k94'311911.4 when I Ij,ved
in Johanneshurg, I have been in Cape Town', aan extraordinary
beautiful citv, Lt is no paradise and no doubt you know about
our ijistory and all the terrible injustices tha~ were uerpetrated
here over many, many ... ,vea rs .There was and always WRit wi~~
Le anti-tiemJ_tlsm,also we nave qutt e a big ;,,~oslernr:opnlqtion
arid lots 01'~1E(, so many young peonle have Le rt ro+Aus t+a'l ia
and vUI!:>~an(lan I i\illel."i. ca ,

Dea~ Vicky, 1hope what I told you will come
useful for yonr pro ,1 ect, if yon want more information, 'oLeas e
~-mail me via Connie. "'hat other copies of photos would you
like me to make copies of?

Looking forward to hearing from YOU,
and warm regards,
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